
 
 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

Is Coming to 

Massillon, OH 
January 23, 2013 

Firehouse Grill 
48 2

nd
 Street, Massillon, OH 44646 

 

Blind Draw Qualifying Event!   
 

The Firehouse Grill is welcoming the Midwest Cornhole Tour for a Northern Ohio qualifying event!   
Come enter a blind draw cornhole tournament for just $10/player. 

The winning team will qualify for the Northern Ohio Regional Championships! 

 
Cornhole Tournament Information: 

Time 
- Doors open at 6pm with registration closing 7pm. 

  
Blind Draw 
- Each player that enters the tournament will be randomly paired with another player that enters.  The format will be double 

elimination, single games 
- Three games guaranteed as long as we have 12 teams entered.  Teams eliminated early will be put into a Consolation 

“beer” bracket with the winning team getting a small cash prize 

 
Entry Fee 
- The entry fee will be $10/person 

 
Prizes 
- Top teams will share in 70% of the entry fees (with an additional 10% going into the Championship Prize pot).  Exact payouts 

are based on number of teams entered and can be seen here http://midwestcornholetour.com/northernohio/qualifiers/prize-
structure/ 

 
- Winning team will also qualify for the Northern Ohio Regional Championships.  Note that new this year, players qualifying for 

the first time in the 2013 season will have the option to pay $10 in order to validate their bid.  100% of this money is put into 
the prize pots.  If player chooses not to pay the $10 then they are not eligible for the Regional Championships. 
*Note – winning team qualifies if at least 7 teams enter the tournament 
 

- All players entered will earn points towards Northern Ohio Regional Rankings and Regional Top Performers Rankings 

 
The Northern Ohio Regional Money Shot: 

As long as at least 7 teams enter, we will hold the Northern Ohio Regional money shot.  Players will have the option to buy-in to the 
Money Shot contest for $5.  First off there will be one lucky player who will attempt to make all four bags (with no warm-ups) to win the 
pot!  Make all four bags and you win the entire pot!  Make three and you get 20%, make two and you get $10 and make just one and 
you get $5.  Then EVERY player that entered will throw 4 bags each and total their points scored.  Highest score wins ½ of the money 
paid at this event.  To see the current value of the money pot you can go to http://midwestcornholetour.com/northernohio/ 

 
Venue – This is an indoor event using high quality boards and 2-sided resin bags.  If there is bad weather please go to the website to 

see if the event is cancelled. 
 

Questions?  Contact us at ClevelandCornhole@att.net  
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